
JUDGED BY PRESERVES

MARK Or CARKPUk MHO INTILLI
NT H'OUMWIPli

(i Dellcacres' Jrom th Store Cm
JTcke the Place of Those Which

"Mother Makes Some Thlng4
to Remember.

Nowhero can tho correct measure of
the careful housewife bo tfo readily
and easily taken as In the Jelly or pre-

serve clOBdt. Too many families de-

pend upon the grocer for such things,
losing both In expense and in quality.
Pickled and prosorved lrults and veg-

etables go- - a long way In giving vari-
ety to the homo table In the wlntor

hon native fruits and vegetables are
ao longer to be bad, except in this

Jiprm. Children, and tho men folks
-- j3s well, prefer tho Jams and Jollies

'"'which mother makes'' to any which
can bo bought at tho storo, and though
tholr preparation involves intelligent
thought and hard work, later enjoy-
ment ought to bo an amplo reward.

Berries and small fruits are about
done In tho markets, but fruits and
vegetables sultablo for pickling and
preserving are now in their prime.
Modern ingenuity applied to house-
keeping problems has gone far beyond
the old-tlm- o preserves and sweet
sauces of a generation or so ago.
First on tho list como tho Jellies, and
tor this purpose currants, apples,
grapes, quinces and cranberries are
the favorites. Currants are now out
of the market, and It muBt be as-

sumed that the housewife took advan-
tage of tho marked supply when the
fruit was in season. Both white and
red currants make delicious Jelly, and
a mixture adds variety in color and
flavor.

x All fruit Intended for Jelly should
7 be tart and not too ripe, as in the lat-

ter case difficulty may be experienced
In getting the Jelly firm enough to
suit. The making of Jelly requires
much sugar, and if the fruit used is
mild In flavor or ripe the result will
be insipid. Apples lend themselves
very readily to tho use of the Jelly
makers, whether table fruit or of the
crabapple variety. Porter apples and
Gravenstelns are especially rec-
ommended, but a good, firm Baldwin,
not too ripe, and in fact any firm,, tart
apple of pleasant flavor can 'be used.
Crabapples are universal favorites for
Jelly making, the color depending

1

omewhat upon the variety of apple
biased, but more on the cooking, espe-

cially the time the Jelly Is boiled
after the sugar is put In.

Grape Jelly is well liked, but for
this wild grapes, picked while still
partially green, are needed, though a
mixture of wild grapes and Concords
makes a very good Jelly. Quinces also
make a beautifully colored, spicy
jelly, economical housewives often
using the quince parings when the
fruit haB been prepared for preserv
lng. Other seasonable material is to
fce found In barberries, picked before

I jjfcle frost comes while some of the
'fruit Is still green, damsonB and cran-

berries. The latter Is possibly the
simplest and easiest to make, as the
fruit Jellies readily and less care is
necessary to keep out the mashed
fruit Boston Transcript,

Indianapolis Salad.
Place in a salad bowl six tablt
opns cooked cold fresh peas, add

two cold boiled potatoes, two plcklea
beet roots and three slices of a bo-

logna sausage cut In small, square
pieces, six chopped, anchovies in oil,
one tablespoon of capers, twelve
sliced, stoned olives and two cold
chopped hard-boile- d eggs. Toss well
for a minute, season with five table-
spoons French dressing, thoroughly
mix; neatly wipe tho bowl around and
serve. i

Chocolate Sauce.
Take one cupful of milk, two table-

spoons of grated chocolate, three
of sugar, one teaspoonful

of cornstarch and one, teaspoonful of
vanilla. Combine all tho dry ingredi-
ents. Moisten with tho milk to form
a paste. Heat tho remainder of the
milk, stir in th"e paste and let boll un-

til It thickens. Add flavor, then cool
beating from time to time as 1'

cools.

Cole-Sla-

Put a teaspoonful of melted butter
in a stewpan and add o It a teaspoon- -

ful of flour: Mix, then put in a half
Kt teacupful of vinegar. Beat an egg

and add to It a toaspoonful each of
mustard, sugar, salt and a half tea-
spoonful of popper. Beat all together
and stir In boiling vinegar; boil
one minute. Pour oVor chopped cab-Hag-

toss and chill boforo serving.

Royal Dessert
Cut a stale cake In slices an Inch

and a half In thickness; pour over
thorn a little swoot cream; then fry
lightly in fresh butter In a Bmooth
frying pan. When done, placo over
each slice of cako a layer of pre-

serves or you may make. a rich sauce
to servo It with. 'Delicious.

, Removing Ink Stains.
h Ink stains may bo removed from
linen by putting it for twenty-fou- r

hours In raw linseed oil and rinsing
out in hot turpontlne, ropoating the
process till clean, or wash in hot
'soda and water and soft soap.

Crisp Lettuce.
Prepare the lettuce for use. Shake

all tho water from the leaves and
placo in a tin pall with a very tight
cover. Then set In a cool place and
the lettuce will 1m crisp and fresh the
next day.
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CAUGHT BY LETTER BOX.

Last winter a well-know- n Vienna
lawyer went out to post a lettor. He
was wearing a large signet ring oa
the title finger of his right hand, and
as be pushod the letter through tho
slit of the letter box this caught and
held his hand vast. Alt efforts to ro-lea-

himself proved fruitless. Within
10 minutes the wholo street was block-
ed by an enormous crowd and ho was
tho center of a storm of chaff. Tho
police had to como to tho rescue to
keep tho people back, but they could
do nothing to release tho prisoner.
Not even the police dared meddle with
a letter box. It was not until authornty
had been obtained from the head
postofOce that workmen wore allowed
to unscrew the box and take It to
pieces and to release the unfortunate
lawyer. Tho Strand.

ADVERTISING BY AIRSHIP.

A novel form of advertising has Just
been inaugurated by a large retail
trading firm in Berlin. Every other
evening a large dirigible balloon flies
over tho leading thoroughfares of the
clt7. Magic lanterns, placed on each
side of the car, project advertlso-met- s

of the various goods on to a
sheet of canvas fastened to the en-

velope of the balloon. These adver-
tisements can easily be read from
the ground below.

The attention of the people In the
streets 1b attracted by the noise of
the engine and by powerful search-
lights, which are turned on In the car,
between each advertlsemnt The sen-
sation caused by so unusual a sight Id
mld-al- r can be easily imagined.

VEGETABLE ELECTRIC BATTERY.

Scientists tell us that there has
been discovered in the forests of In-

dia a strange plant which possesses in
a very high degree astonishing elec-

tric and magnetic power. Tho hand
that breaks a loaf from It receives in-

stantly a shock equal to that which Is
produced by the conductor of an in-

ductive coll. At a distance of six me-
ters a magnetic needle Is affected by
it. The energy of this singular force
varies, but In times of storms its in-

tensity Increases In striking propor-
tion. ' One never by any chance sees a
bird or an Insect light on the electric
plant; nature seems to warn them that
they would find their death. Chris-
tian Herald.

JAPS AND AZTECS.

A party of Japs blown across the
Pacific In a gale, after fearful priva-
tions landed on tho American coast
and were immediately arrested for
landing without Inspection. That
seems a rather unreasonable enforce-
ment of tho law. By the way, tho Inci-

dent seems to confirm what the Japa-
nese scientists have claimed, that the
original Aztecs of Mexico were Japa-
nese who had been driven to this
country in a gale and In the course of
generations founded a race. Relics of
tho Aztecs in Mexico bear witness,
say the Japanese scientists, of kin to
a similar religion and customs held by
the Japanese In their early history.

SHALLOW NORTH SEA.

Tho North sea Is so shallow that a
vessel1 can sail' from London to Ham-
burg in water not more than 120 feet
deep, except for one short stretch. If
this depth could be decreased ono-hal- f

that Is. the bottom of the North sea
raised sixty feet the island of tho
Frisian shore would bo linked togeth-o- r

in an oven coast lino, a bolt of land
ten miles broad would be added to tho
Danish coast, a multitude of low Isl-

ands would spring up off tho English
and Belgian coasts and a great Island
would rise up In tho Dogger bank.

BEES IN ENGLISH CHURCH.

Several thousand bees and a storo
of honey weighing, It Is estimated, at
least a hundred weight, havo been dis-

covered among tho rafters of Roxeth
parish church, Harrow. During tho, re-

cent hot weather members of tho con-

gregation notlcod honey trickling
down a wall of. tho church and this
led to tho discovery of tho bees and
their store. The, honey was afterward
romoyed in pallfuls and the bees were
hWod elsewhere. London Chronicle.

AUSTRALIAN WOMAN JUDGE.

MIbb Nancy Isaacs, whoso appoint-
ment as associate to her fnthor, a
high court Judgo In Austrp , we re-
cently chronicled, has Just taken hor
seat on tho bench. Tho press Is in-

clined to be eulogistic on tho way In
'which sbo perforata hor duties, and
she has been especially congratulated
on her manner of administering tho
oath, which is said to stand out in
sharp contrast with the prosaic and
careless method with which that cere-
mony Is usually performed
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CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS

find anWILL
nice as-

sortment at HIGGINS'
DRUG STORE.
Nothing trashy, but all
worth while,

Goto HIGGINS' before
you do your Christmas
shopping.

E.H.HIGGINS
Improved Safety Razor.

The principle of the doublo-bladc- d

plane has been applied to safety ra-
zors, so that the operator shaves with
two blades at the same time.

Sample of Ingalls' Satire.
Many years ago, when Senator In-

galls was in the senate, oleomargarine
was a bone of contention. Tho debate
led Ingalls to utter one of those epi-
grammatic sentences which made him
famous. "I have never, to my knowl-
edge, tasted oleomargarine," Bald In-

galls, "but I have stood In the pres-
ence of genuine buter with awo for Its
strength and reverence for its

Twill Be Different With the Lady.
A Cincinnati man has married a

woman because he fell In love with
her voice when he heard It in a talk-in- s

machine. Tho case la not a re-

markable one. He could stop tho talk-
ing machine whenever he pleased.

Thought His Duty Ended.
The Due de Raguso once explained

to the Countess de Boigne the nature
of his connection with the emperor as
follows: "When the emperor said,
'All for France,' I served with enthusi-
asm; when he said, 'Franco and I,' I
served with obedience; but when he
said, T without France, I felt tho ne-oeul-ty

of separating from Mm."

"THE BALKAN PRINCESS"
To Appear at Holland's Opera House Thursday Night, Decem-

ber. 12.

Bohemia'srtent will bo pitched on; the stage of Holland's Ooera House
Dec. 12, when that much talked of comic opera .success, "The Balkan
Princess," will be introduced to IocjI, Oiatrfi-froe- r for the first time
Quite regally ruling the opera-go&r- s of New York tor a season extending
over a period of more than six moptbs, the production a&tablished a record
artiatjea ly, histrionically and Attune tly thru is not likely ro be duplicated
fqr some seasons to come. And ihU was merely a repetition of the "Bal-

kan Princess'" London cxperiyr.c',frrm which p'ace New York first scent-

ed the witchery of her real charm exposed in her coaxing- - melodies. There
has never been but one company and that is this one, which includes most
of the cast originally seenin tbe London and New York presentation.
The Balkanese Beauty chorus is still a feature of the performance and is

said to present a great variety of stunning young women.
Adveriliement

VARIETIES OF SALAD

MADE FROM VEGETABLES AL
WAYS IN SEASON.

For Those Fond of Shrimps, Here Is
a Delicious Recipe Pll-gri- m

Salad Green Peppers,
Grapefruit and Celery.

Preparing a Shrimp Salad. Cut
tho contents of one con of shrimps in-

to small pieces, add two cupfuls of
colery and ono cucumber cut Into dice.
Mix thoroughly with a boiled mayon-
naise drosslng. If cucumbers aro not
to bo had substitute moro celery, and
garnish with slices of hard-boile- d

eggs and use plenty of dressing.
Pilgrim Salad.-rPo- el and cut toma-

toes In half-inc- h slices, stamp out
rounds from the center of each and In-

sert four or Ave cooked asparagus
tips. Lay them on crisp lettuce leaves.
Cut tho centers of the tdmatoos Into
cubes and put these with several
olives on one side of each plate. Put
half a cupful of ollvo oil into a pitch-
er, tho strained juice of half a lemon,
the strained Juice of half an orange,
one teaspoonful of grated onion pulp,
a quartor of a teaspoonful of Bait, a
quarter of a teaspoonful of paprika,
ono teaspoonful of Worcestershire
sauco, a quarter of a teaspoonful of
mustard, and one teaspoonful of finely
chopped parsley. Shako until thick
and creamy and pour over the por-

tions of salad.
Making Florida Salad. Cut bIIcob

from tho atom ends of green peppers
and remove the seeds. Refill with
grapefruit peeled and cut into cubes,
add the tenderest stalks of celery cut
Into small pieces and finely chopped
nut meats, allowing twice as much
grapefruit as celery and one-thi- rd as
many nut meats as grapofrult Ar-

range in nests of endive and serve
with mayonnaise dressing.

Kumquat Salad. Peel a box of
Kumquats, cut them in halves, add
two peeled and chopped apples, and
a can of chopped pears. Serve on
crisp lettuce leave's with French
dressing or mayonnaise dressing.

8tewed Chicken.
Required: A chicken or fowl weigh-

ing about four pounds, one onion
chopped fine, one tablespoonful of
chopped parsley, one tablespoonful of
salt, one-hal- f a teaspoonful of thyme,
one-hal- f a teaspoonful of ground gin-

ger, one-quart- of a teaspoonful of
mace and one-quart- er of a teaspoonful
of pepper.

Cut the chicken Into pieces suitable
for serving, wash It and put it In a
saucepan. Cover it with water and set
It on to boll. When boiling add the
onion, parsley and the Bplces. Cook It
slowly for three hours or until ten-

der, and about one-ha- lf hour before
serving thicken it with three tatue-spoonfu- ls

of browned flour and enough
liquor from the stew to mix the flour.
Be careful not to have it lumpy.
When well mixed pour It into the stew
and let it simmer for a hair nour. uar
nlsh with rice and sprigs of parsley.

Smothered Steak.
A good way to cook a tough steak.

One and one-hal- f pounds of steak,
five or six medium sized onions, one
cupful of water. Slice the onions
and put a layer In a spider; then the
steak, then another layer of onions
on top and a sprinkle of pepper.
Cover closely, but watch It and if the
water bolls away add more water
from tho teakettle. When tho onions
are done the meat will bo tender.
Place on a hot platter. Take two
tablespoonfuls of corn starch mixed
smoothly In cold water, add a half
teaspoonful of salt, stir It in" the
gravy and when done pour over tht
8teak.

Mushroom and Bacon Pie.
Cut tho mushrooms In small pieces

and sprinkle with salt and pepper. Cut
thin slices of nice bacon In small
pieces, put them In tho bottom of a
rather shallow baking dish. On these
put a layer of mushrooms and over
theso put a layer of finely mashed po-

tatoes seasoned. Fill tho dish, alter-
nating In this way, but have tho pota-
toes on top. Now scatter bits of but-
ter over. Put cover on and bako half
an hour in a moderate oven. When
nearly done remove the cover ant'
brown the top.

Boiling Cracked Eggs.
An egg that Is cracked can bo boll

ed by encloslug It In a piece of soft
paper. When tho paper becomes wot
It adheres to tho egg, and prevents It
from coming through tho shell. This
process should be successful In overy
case where tho crack Is of a moderate
length.

TomatO'Oyster Soup.
Neutralize a part of tho acidity ot

a cupful of hot tomato' pulp with a
small plnoh of soda, then add a pint
and ono-hal- f of soaldad milk, a table-spoouf-ul

of butter and a pint of par-
boiled oysters. Spason with colery
salt and white peppor and servo ho'
with oyster crackors.

Breaded Tongue,
Slloo the loft-ove- r tongue In one'

fourth-lno- h slices, dip hi crumbs,
beaten ogg, crumbs again: put in a
baking pan, dot over with butter, bake
about 20 minutes in a hot oven. Use
tho left-ove- r' gravy with the red qur
rant jelly melted in it for a shu'ee

Preparing Cauliflower.
Always put a cauliflower in p!a!n

water, so as to draw out any insocts
If salt Is placed in the water u kills
tbe Insects and they are left in the
vegetable.

FARM LOANS
Low Rate of Interest

We are in position to mak
loans on improved farm lan&u
in Christian county, in anjr
sum, $3,000 or over, on shorts
notice. Your note will read
to be repaid at the end of
ten years, with the privilege
of paying $100 or more afc

the end of the first year and
on any interest period there
after.

M M. GRAVES & SON,
TRENTON, KY.

C. O. Wright J. C. Johnsoic

Wright&JohnsoH
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Farm

Properties.

Practical
Perfection
Thepurification
of whisky jfter 'Wir I
distilling is just as important
as are the selection of the grain
used, the distilling method and
the honest aging. That's why

CASCADE
PURE WHISKY

does not fall short of goodness
in a single particular.

Orlglnil bottling
bat old cold libel

GEO. A. DICKEL & CO.
Distillers

Nashville. Term. j

GEO. A. DICKEL & CO.,
Hopkinsvil'e, Ky.

ST VViTHlpAL

i fcEPS TL.ESH AN TONE
i SKIW TO BONE.lieulg Everything Healable. Hums,
i a, bore. ulcer3, Piles. Eczema.

us ana .bruises.
A TIS " ES On MONEY DACK.

rWmilW TO- !-' mi u ..ujUg

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone Bending a iketrn and description may

quloklr ascertain our opimmi free whether ail
Intention It pruhablr pntoiitMilo I onniiuiilcii- -

ttons strictly contldentiul HANDBOOK on Patents
stmt free, widest euency tor secunuir patents.

l'atcnts taken through Munu Ss, Co. recelra
tvectal notice, without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
A handaomely Illustrated weekly. rlr
dilution ot any in ionUflo ). utual. Terms, t ayean tour months, fL Bold by till nonedculcr.
PlllNN&Co.36,B'ad New York

llrancn Ofllco. (35 F 6t- - Washick'ton, l; C.

fion
"For many years I was troubled. In
spite of all d remedies Iused.
At lastiioundquicK renor ana cure
In those mild, vet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S
New Life Pills

Adolpb 6chJngeck, Buffalo, .Y.
25 CENTS PER DOTTLE AT ALL 0F",i;37S.


